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The so-called intermediate business refers to the commercial bank 
in assets and liabilities operation basis, use technology, information, 
network of agencies,funds ,credibility,and other advantages,do not use 
or use fewer bank's funds,with intermediaries and agents,to deal with 
receipt and payment,counselling,agents,security, leasing and other 
commissions for clients, and take some operating charges for providing 
various financial services.  
In abroad,the intermediate business of the commercial bank became 
fairly mature after 20 years of the development.With foreign commercial 
banks profit model is different, domestic commercial banks' intermediate 
business also has just started and their operating profit still more 
dependent on deposits and loans. However, with the pressure increases 
of profit and the emergence of profit margin,domestic commercial banks 
will pay more attention to it.I think that domestic commercial banks 
transition period behind the WTO is the key period when we will meet 
competition of foreign banks by raising ourselves capability.And the 
competition of future banking is the competition of the new developing 
business, especially the competition of the intermediate business.So, 
the commercial bank of our country should catch the opportunity and 
develop the intermediate business in a more cost-effective manner , 
strengthen the international competitiveness. 
This text proceed from actual conditions of the commercial banks 
in ZhangZhou area, combine ZhangZhou economic characteristic of city, 
have analyzed questions appeared in development intermediate business 
of commercial banks from different views, and analyze to it , propose 
some countermeasures finally.The full text is divided into chapter four : 
Chapter 1 introduces the current situation of the domestic and 
international intermediate business of commercial banks and problems. 
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problems existed in development intermediate business of every 
commercial bank in ZhangZhou area and analyzes this. Chapter 3 recommend 
commercial banks of ZhangZhou how to evade and dissolve the risk 
management in the intermediate business. Chapter 4 puts forward some 
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在 20 世纪 70 年代和 80 年代，世界经济处于动荡之中，市场利率高，汇率
起伏不定，通货膨胀居高不下，经济时而高涨，时而萧条。西方银行业为了应
付这种不利的市场环境，满足客户的各种需求，同时为了增加收入，提高资本
















                                                        



















根据国际清算银行 2002 年发表《国际金融市场发展报告》，1983－2002 年
美国银行业中间业务额从 9012 亿猛增到 308890 亿美元，增长 34 倍，从占银行
所有资产的 78%上升到 154%，居于美国银行业前列的花旗、美洲等五大银行
集团，在 1998 年其中间业务活动所波及的资产总和已超过 2.2 万亿美元，而同
期这几家银行资产负债项目下的资产总额为 7800 亿美元，资本总额为 450 亿美








美国银行业非利息收入占总收入的比重从 1980 年 18.8%上升到 1996 年
36.5%，到 2000 年达到 42.9%。比如美洲银行 1997 年非利息收入占比为 44%，
花旗银行为 51.8%，大通银行更高达 52.7%。 
 欧洲  
1990 年非利息收入占比为 26%，到 2000 年则达到 39%。其中发展较快的
国家有：英国，二者比重从 28.5%上升到 41.5%。1990 年，德国商业银行全年
收入 160 亿马克中，有近 100 亿马克是来自于中间业务。到了 1992 年，该国银
行业通过中间业务收入就获利 340 亿马克，占总盈利的 65%。 
 日本 
20 世纪 80 年代初，日本银行的中间业务收入占总收入的 20.4%，到了 90
年代则上升到 35.9%，以每年 40%的速度递增。 
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